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•m B I N D E R Sand Deering

PhDne—W rite— T elegrap h  
fo r th e  E x trs  you  need.

The Largest Stock of Repairs in W est Texas. Orders F iile j Day Received
VAN PELT, K IR K  and MACK

“Tell th e  T ru th  A dvertisers”

MAN CRUSHED IN COTTON 
GIN PRESS AT ROWENA

RAILWAY RAPTISTS 'TWO AMERICANS KILLED
EMPLOYEES APPEAL TO WHEN SUB HITS SHIP

Wesley ^IcCrakeii, a youiiir un-  ̂
married man, is lying at the point, 
of death with little hopes for his 
recovery, at Howena. It was not 
thought the man would live thru 
the night Tuesday night follow
ing an accident which occurred 
Tuesday afternoon at the Run
nels County Gin Co., gin in Row-' 
ena, but the latest report from 
|hat place today say he is some 
’̂biptter. i

Young McCraken was emi>loyed 
at the gin and was hel]>in!r to 
bale cotton when the aeeident 

.^occurred. It seems that the | ress 
>5 r-operates on a different princii>le 

from other cotton presses, in that 
the ram operates from the bot
tom of the pi'ess. Tlie young man 
was in the press, or partly in the 
press, and was cleaning it, when 
in some way the ram was run up 
On him and he was caught in the 
side of the press in such way 
that his life was almost crushed 
out.

The serious injuries sustained 
consist in a broken back, bniised 
shoulders, chest and a general 
smash up of the upi)or part of the 
body. He has a slight chance to 
recover, according to telephone 
reprts received from Rowena 
"Wednesday afternoon. ■

The young man has been in this 
county for the j>ast two or three 
years. His home is in Palestine, 
Texas, where his parents live. His 
])areiits were notified aiul both his 
father and mother left at once 
for Ballinger. They arrived at 
Ballinger Wednesday afternoo i 
over the A. & and were carried 
to Rowena in a jitney that was 
waiting for them at the train.

M U  IN PEN TELES 
STORV OF 2 TBAMPS

FOR WILSON

Stop being a slave to your kit 
chen, let a Hoosier Kitchen Cab-j 

-i^dnet cut your work in half. A 
dollar down puts one in your 
home. T. S. Lankford. Cash or 
installments. 20-2td Itw

Pv United Press
(■(HdLMHrs, Ohio. Sept. 20.— 

Fifteen years ago, two tramps be
came fast friends in a ^IcTiiphis, 
Tennessee s.doon.

One of them was -Jack Londoiy 
the author, and the other — 
.Jerry Hogan, Sandusky hoise- 
thief and editoiaal writer fm- the 
Ohio ])eiiitentiary weekly news- 
pai>er. .Jeia-y t:dked about it to
il:» y :

“ We were ]>als— J;ick :in(l 1 
For fifteen ye.ars we hoboed to- 
gethei" thiough the .South. Ibit 
h(‘ h:id ambition and 1 didn’t — 
tliat's the whole story.

“ The 1r;imp life we led didn i 
kill hi> ;imbition. We both wre.te 
LTrticles ;iml sold 'em fifty-fifty. 
Soiuetimes .Jack sitrned his name 
to my articles :ind sometimes 1 
signeil mv name to his— it tlidiit 
make any difference.

“ But ambition foi- a»t educa
tion carried Ja ck  to .South AuTor- 
ica and we parted as he was 
climbing on the boat at Pens:»- 
eol;i, Fla. 1 haven't seen him 
fiom thiit d.iy to tliis.

“  ‘ Wish you were goin' along, 
J e r r y ’ he waved good-bye at me, 
‘ I feel I ’m goin’ to make good 
f»-om now on.’

“ And his dreams have come 
true. He went up the laddei- 
while 1 went down. Today his 
name is f:imous and lie writes 
for thousands. The only name 
1 ’ve got now is a number and I 
write for a poor hundred or so 
convicts in the {len paper here.”

Py United P.ess 
CLK V FI.A Xl), Ohio, Sept. 2»i.

WILSON ACCUSES lEBGEII OF
KNOCKING ON MARKETBy United Press I

DAld-AS, Texas, Sei»t. 20.— Dr.'
—The otiieials of the four rail- .J. B. ( !ambr»dl, coiresponding sec-
way brotheihoods who were en- 
volved in lln* n:ition wide threat
ened railroTids strike of a few 
weeks cigo, issued bulletins to the 
brotherhood membms tod.ay ui’g- 
ing all membei's to suppoig the 
Democi'atie nominee foi- president 
and use their eiifluence to lu'ing 
;ii»out l)emoer:itie vietoiy as a re
ward for the ii.assing of the Adam, 
son eigld hour law.

THE BU SY  SHOP
IS still busy rci>:d;-iiig siioes iu the 
‘lot su umer weather. Come and 
• >ri:i‘» vo ir shocs ;ind g'd prompt 
repairing. 11. L. WF.X’ I i R F  
The S;oidde and Ilai-ncss Man. tt

i-etary of the Genei-al i iap tis t ! 
Coirvention of Texas, announced j 
today that the Texas Baptists hml 
ap])oaled to administration, offi- 
ci:ds in an effoi-t to have the order 
of (ien. Funston eonceiaiing reli
gious woi'k among the border 
ti-ooiis set aside. Gen Funston 
passed an orcler some time ago 
ag.iinst religious revivals among 
the troops now stationed on the 
horde»’.

Dr. Dambrell h:»s j»ist retun»ed 
from i'ai» .\i»tonio, whei’e he coii- 
fei-ed with Den. F»uisto»» i’eg:»rd- 
ii’g the i-eligious wtirk <»i»»ong the
M'dd.iL'fS.

0-11-16.

CONFEDERATES GIVE 
FLAG TO YANKEES

PAYS S10 TO BECOME 
AGENT FOR GRAFTER

Px United Press 
i X FW A R K , ().. Sept. 2<i.-- The 
¡battle se:»»i’ed fl;»g of the seventy 
sixth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, 
lost in :» ha»(l figl»t with the 
“ ■Joh»»nies” at Ri»»ggo!d G;»i>. 
Oeoi’gi:». more than fifty years 
ago, will be retni iied by tlie ( ’on- 
fedei’.ate veterans to the ni»ioii 
survivors id' the Ohio regime»»! 
at theii’ ;»nnual reunion heie to-
ila V.

< bie of the s»uootht's1 pieces (d’ 
giiift evei- hi-ouglit to tlie atten
tion of Brownwuod otlieers was 
“ j)»it ove»’” one d:»y l:»st week 
when ;»n “ :»itist” at gcttii»g the 
n»oi»ev api)c:»ird at a Brownwood 
home ni»iler the p»’etelise of seek
ing a local agent for a lai’ge 
clothing cstaldishment which he 
l)i-ctcndcd to »'('pi-csent. Ilo tobl 
of the magnitude and si»leiuh*r of 
the n»vthie:»l m;»nnfactuiing es-

]\Irs. Paul Crews and little d.iu- 
ghter of "Winters, passed through' 
Ballinger Tuesday en route to 
South Texas to visit relatives.

E. A. Holloway of the Xorton 
country, Jo e  Oliver of the Hatch- 
el country, and J .  E. Davidson of 
the "Valley creek country, were 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Tuesdav.

We buy and .sell everything, do 
repairing also. Second H a n »1 
Store, Seventh St., A. .M. B»-own, 
Algr. Phone bid. 2(V2tdltw

New Finn. New Workmen, and 
New Methods.

We have just emjiloyed a high 
class workman familiar with all 
classes of work. I I . M. Leach
will also he with ns for awhile 
longer. P>iing your ignition, 
starting and lighting troubles to 
us. Storage batteries repairetl 
and rebuilt— nothing too teehni- 
e;»l for this shop. (Jasoline only 
IS cents wit}» fidl »neasiire and 
«iualit\-* guarantec<l. Open day 
and night.

r i T Y  AFTO WORKS. 
Sneecss(»rs to Leach Auto Works. 
2U-6td-ltw.

The Ncvonty-Nixth w:»s amhiish- taldislmn-nt loe:»tcd i»i one of the 
ed at Ringgold Gap l>y the Con- northern cities, of the beautiful 
federates and suffei-ed heavy (doaks and furs :ind dresses made 
losses before retreating. Every daily theic and of the remarkable 
color hcai'cr of the regiment, ease in which agents could dis
save one, Sergeant Montgomery, I pose of their stock, 
was killed. I he flag was cap-j (.laimod that a campaign of 
tured by the first Alalmma >'Cgi-1 p, carried on
m«*nt whicl» chai-gcd the Buckeye Bulletin, that no soliciting
sol<liers, who, in the face of sup
erior numl)**rs, flc<l.

was to he (loin* by the agent, that 
all the orders wouhl float in, that

Conclut.
IMitor J-lanncr-Lcdgci’ :

1 sec in your paper of the i'tl» 
iust.. where a iirominciit citizen 
of this county (Runnels , and aii 
cxjici’ieuccd <*ottoii man, who has 
devoted much of his life to a 
line of business that is closely re
lated Liiid Elkin to tlie cotton in
dust I’y, but wlio is not ;» cotton 
buyer eitlier, sees the possibility 
<o' :» mucli i.u'ge»' cotton croii 
tlmn WEIS Eit first expected.

Yes, cotton is giowiiur in a 
bin-i-y Eind tlic S'iu:»r<‘ leaves Eire 
spieading out like a turkey gob
bler sti»ittiiiLT, but tbei'C is the 
sting of the lioll weevil in all of 
them, not one exccptcil.

The experienced cotton man 
sEiid the f:nMneis should ¡»law tin 
cotton liefore the gi-<nind

By United Press
W A SllIX G T O X , Sept. 20.— 

Consul (ieneral Skinner, repre- 
seiiting the Ajiierican govern
ment at London, reported to the 
state department today that two 
Americans were killed by a Ger
man submarine on Sept. 6th.

Accoiding to the official re- 
l»ort counminicated in code nies- 
sE!gc to the state department, the 
British steamer Strathay was tor- 

’  i jiodoed l»y a German submarine 
ii' the English Channel, and the 
two Americans who were aboard 
the Btiti.sh steamer went down 
with the most of the others on 
the shii>.

F A IL U R E  IN SCHOOL
CAUSE FOR SU ICID E

Tiie Brownwood Bulletin in 
uEviiiir iin account of the death 
of Miss Helen Terry, the sixteen 
ycEii- old .school girl of that city, 
who shot herself thiough the 
he:»It with a jiistol .Monday even
ing. attribuâtes the cause to the 

bakes, ifin-t tliEit the young lady had
i think they shouM wait until | failed to pass the examination 
the e«»ttou is pi*-ked ami then put ¡neeessa»-y to promote her from 
four good hoi-ses to a turning 'the gi-Eimmar grade to the high 
plow with a heavy weed chain to | school. It was known that the 
diag the stalks down and tu rn 'g irl  was despondent over this 
th»‘in and the i»oll weevil u nd er, trouble, and while her mother 
■so deep tliat thev will never see was away from home attending a 
tlie li‘dit again. j  meeting of the missionary society

Yon followed up the e x p e r i e n - i I hu- church, the girl secured a 
ced cotton man’s suggestion with R'^^ol belonging to her father and

1 he flag will bo lironght here neeessarv she make a
todEiy by a eomndttee consisting, eitv the company
of Gov«*rnor-A‘leet C. 11. Biough ! 
f»f Ark:»i»sE»s and Colonel J .  R.i 
(iibbons of Little Rock. Governor

Last ehoinee to get nreserviug 
j)ea?-s. We just leeeived a ea'-lo:id
E. A. Jeanes V: Co. TS-3tdltw

elect Biough is a nepliew of 
Join» Bi’omrh. om* of tHiio's weii- 
time gov«*nio»-s. His imtther was 
a iiEitive of the South while his 
fEithei- was a soldier in the union 
Eirmv.

W. A. Nance 
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES Menry Jo n e s  

5 5 6

Agents F o r

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station

Clear Bad Skin from Within ] 
Fimjily, muddy eomjilexions 

Eire due to impurities in the 
Itlooil. ( IcEir up tin* skin by t:»k- 
ing Dr. K ing’s Xew Life Fills. 
Their mild laxEitiv»* tiHEilities re- 
mo\> till' poisons from the sys- 
tfiii Eiml brightfii the (»ye. A 
full, fi’ce, uoii-griping bowel 
movement in the morning is tlie 
lewsml (»f El dose of Di‘. Kimr’s 
Xew Life Fills iln‘ iiiLrht bel’oi-e.
At yotii’ di’Uggist , 2ÔC.

would pay her expenses, that she 
WEIS to »•ceeive .SIO each and every 
week E»nd a handsome per cent of 
Eill the ordeis placed in the 
Bi-ownwoiul district. In ad<lition 
to Eill this :» liEindsome tailor- 
made suit would l>e given the ap- 
pointeil Brownwood agent.

The ol’fe»- sooiikmI attriietive to 
tin' Brownwooil lady who listou- 
»•d Eitleiitivt'ly to the ¡>roj>osition. 
Tiie only emnlition the district 
Eiuent made in tlie Ei]>poiiitment 
WEIS that the good housewife de- 
]>osil eLeIO to show good fEiitli in 
the jiroposition. The suit oi 
clothes would he sent jmst haste 
Eiml order lihinks would he in lier 
liEiiids within El few days’ time— 
ill tiiiK' for lii*r to fill them out to 
tEike cEiT’c of the mammoth busi
ness eoiitemplated from Brown
wood jieople.

Eill endorsement of the whole 
thing, and elo.sed with sa.ving 
that the farmer who plows his 
land may drive a six cylinder 
ear while tin* other fellow will 
have to drive “ old B eck ’ ’ to a 
rattle trap buggy.

There will not he any top crop 
of cotton for two reasons. One is 
the hool weevil that will not let 
the cotton make a hole, and the 
other is it is too late to make lint.

1 have been a constant sub
scriber for the Banner-Ledger in 
its different names from the time 
thsit Hiigie issued the first copy 
in Old Runnels in 1883, and it 
hurls me to see voii fall in line on

ended her life. The mother 
found tile boily of her daughter 
stietehed acro.ss the bed iu an up
stairs room when she returned 
home from the missioiiarv meet-
ing.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good ad

vice is to set a good example. 
When others see how quicklv 
,vou get over your cold by taking^ 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rem edy 
they are likely to Jollow your 
example. This remedy has been 
ill use for many years and enjoys 
an excellent reputation. Obtain
able evervwhere.

the side of the cotton speculator. TAKE BLIND BOYS TO
Eiiid help bar* the cotton down 
and take sides with a vissionary 
man as you have done.

Hoping .voii will he more care
ful in the future and not endorse 
every foolish idea advanced by 
the sjieeulator. 1 am a friend 
t<. the Banner-Ledger.

R. C. T IL L E R Y , 
n ’neb* Dick)

Dear Fiiclc D ick ;— Your eriti- 
eism reminds us of ei remark we 
hoard a f:ii’iner make on the 
streets of Ballinger several years

A U ST IN  IN STITU TIO N

AV. II. Iving and son Elijah, of 
the Winters country, and Ja c k  
Matthews of the Spring Hill 
neighborhood left from this point 
Tue.sday afternoon for Austin, 
where the two hoys will be placed 
ill the blind a.sylum.

L E F T  FOR HILLSBORO
Mr. Eiml Ml’S. .1. D. <n»oil, -I. L. 

and R. I-l. 1 Limluiiilit, Eind Mrs. 
L -M. Immluii uf the Winters :iml 
X(,rt'>n count l y, p.-issml thr.i BeiI-

SEA RCH IXG  T E E  COUNTRY

The nianufaeturers of Ross' 
“ Dead Uuiek” Spray are search- 

ago, when the Santa Fe operate*! eonntiy f*n- an insect it
over its roEid a d<*monstr:»tion 
ti’Eiin. and sent out men to i>roaeh 
»liversified f:irming, poultry ami 
pork production Eind dairying. 
The peojile wore invited to visit 
the train ami s***’ the demonsti’Ei-

The lE»*iy paid her *1<) and re- '>'>•» «” '1 the speakers. Ono

' lilt gi’f 'I'iu'S'Ieiv cu I'out.- for Hills

Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 
exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exjter- 
ieiiced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will he guaranteed by us. Our prices will be less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

>01-0 HI

(■liillLT o
I’csntiiisc to 
f t li*' <1* Eith

El iii'vss.'i <_:<*
of til*' f.’itiie'’

(I'ived ill return :i receipt of the 
kind lliEit <•.'̂ 11 b<* inireliEisod from 
Eiiiy driiL; store. A meEisiiremeiit 
for the suit weis pi’oiiiisi*<l within

few hours, ElS S*;;»!! EIS till' big
,’ic; nt c*tuM <̂ o uptown Eiml iret his
vitiip!* T1 ;e meu u ft town hur

<f tile 1 Lim'oiiglits 
l-ulie.s.

Eiml » I1C two
(routimied on page 2 )

See Us or We Both Loose

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Hoose Lawn. Telephone Namber 505

MILLION DOLLAR 
MÜSEUM BURNS

FURTHER FIGHTING
iM M c v ip n  D c p n o T c n
Ml i r i L A I U U  ü L I Ü ü l L Ü

f:iliner deelincd to go to the d*'- 
pot to see the ti’Eiin, wlien the 
long toots of the whistle rimiiml- 
ed the peo]Je that it had arrive*! 
Eiml he *’li:irged tluit the S:int:i Fe 
WEIS trying to get the fEirmers to 
1 Eiise iiioi’*' “ s tu ff” so th** I’Eiil- 
r*>;uls wouM luive more “ s ir .f l“ 
to liEiul.

I'm-le Dick, yon know that any 
'»oosi w** *_dve the cotton cr*)[r in 
this eonntv *l*»es not throw one 
sli’Eiw in the wEiy of the cotton 
bulls, Eiiid wlieii we ei*1v<*( ale*l 
kite cultivEitittii wo did not do s*>

will not kill. Write them if  you 
find one. I f  insects are in your 
home, on your plants, shrubbery, 
vcgetEihles, among y*nir poultry,'; 
this spi’Eiy will destroy them. 
S )!*,! ill Ballinger by the W alker 
Drug Co.

of winter, long after we had eele- 
! 'u’Eited the birth of Christ.

'i'h**re is no one who is more 
l*mger to take up, endor.se and 
M)o*)st for tho.se .things that will 
I benefit the farmer thsin the edi
tor of this jinper, and Fncle Dick 
knows this. The Banner-Ledger 
is the fsirmer’s pai>er. What ben
efits the farmer benefits us. and 
we are fi’EUik to admit that we 
Eire seltish a little hit.

F.iil, hack to the hool weevil.

X L v ; ( .
N'\’ort li's

-riVEit*'

r  I r ' . d  0 
A: I L L . 111*!.. Sc]0. 2 ». 

r iist iUM. «’oiitainiiiL' ei 
i-olh'ctimi of curios, veiIii 

'•*1 Eit I -c millior. (IoIIeii’s. \c;rs *li-s- 
ilroy*-(i i y fire bite hist iiiirlit. 'I’lie 
jlir*' WEIS cEius(‘*l liy tin* ovcrtiirii- 
' lUg of an Eileohol himj).

1’ . -M. Eind S. F. Woo*l of 
-Mild Cr**ck country, Eind W 
.Mmhhix of the Valley Creek sec
tion, prosperous citizens of their tack by Villa hands, 
rospeetiye neighhorliood.s, were ¡that the shooting was done by ex- 
trEinsaeting busine.ss in Ballinger  ̂ cited outposts early Tuesday 
W eilnesday. i morning.

The fEirmers of this eotinlry must 
fer any li* iirfit to tin* sjieculEitor. ])!eiii now to fight the little bug 

, AgEiiii, I iicl*' Dick, we bad tiu’it is todiiv *lesti’ovin*r millions
■-------  H:ear*I no *’ompl:tiiit Eiboiit the bor- <»i «1*>1!eu’s woi’th of cotton. The

B\ United Press j ings of the ! Weevils wIn-n that weevils have been increasing from
FL PASO, Sept. 2i).— Wliil*'; Eirti*’]e weis wi ilten, hut if the vcEir to ye:ir, and if the summer 

mc-..sEi'jcs coiiiii’g ov*-r the w ires' weevils were at work llieii, *1- just passing h:»d been an.vihing 
f’ : Ml ChiliUEihiiEi ( ity to Juarez'y*,u think tliat jilowing the eiit-^hiit :i *lry one, there would have 
I : t ni‘_'lit sEiid tliEit iiiEiiiy shots ton wouhl have in any way bone- been a different cotton story to
w*‘re lie;ir*l outsiile *»f iliEit *’i1y, fiite*l tlie bo*»l weevil Eind not the write. We believe that the crop
turllier *’*>mmuiiicE!lions t*>*lE»y cotton i’ If you w ill put on your W e have, is due to the fact that
taileil to veritv the report ot an- thinking CEip Eind reflect liaekltho light laiiifall through the

*)ver a few of those rocky y e a rs ' months of Ju ly  and August made 
you liEive s])ont in this county ,'it  loo uneomfortahle for the we**- 
you will roeall that Lillowing oiiejvil to get in his work. Uncle 
of the severest drouths ever to D ick ’s plan of burning him may

; other battle hctwe«*n the Cari’an- 
the|csit:is and \'illistEis. Cari’anzsi of- 

S. ¡ficials Eit Juarez refuse to believe 
tliEit there has been another at-

Eind think .strike this country in the sum- be a god ono, and there are other
mor, it began raining early in j plans the farmers must work out 
September, and the farmers were  ̂if they expect to exterminate the 
picking cotton in the dead days weevil tribe in this section.
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» Published every day except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

OflBce of Publication, "ii  Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A- W. Sledge -----------------------Editor

R E V IV A L  AT TH E RINK

“ The Cry of the Dyiirg T h ief” 
— remember me when thon eom- 
est in thy kingdom. *Trne to^the 
merciful loving Chri.st he respon
ded hy saying, “ Today shall thou 
he with mo in Paradise.”

“ T he  thieves  east th e  same in
to  his t e e t h , ”  th at  is th ey  reviled 
Chr is t  as the hlanee of  th e  
mob.  One o f  them changes  his 
m ind and not oidy rebukes  the 
o th e r  th ie f ,  but confesses his own 
guilt and asks  m ercy  from Christ.  
T h o u g h  J e s u s  was s u f fer in g  yet 
he .seems to forget  his own condi
t ion,  lost in love and true  sym pa
t h y  for  one who is conscious of  
his  guilt ,  t ru ly  peni tent  and con
fesses his guilt and asks for  m er
cy.  T h e  eyes of  a loving Savior 
lo o k in g  upon him, a sympatheti c  
m erc i fu l  heart  beat ing in h e ar t 
fe l t  sym pathy  Avitk him coupled 
w ith  the precious sweet Avords, 
“ T o d a y  shalt  thou be Avith me in 
P a r a d i s e . ”  I l eb .  9. 1(1-17. r e 
veals  the XcAv T estam ent  Avas not 
'n force  Avhich J e s u s  Avas living 
but became effec t ive  a f te r  his 
death .  This  neAv covenant must 
be Avritten in the heaid m»Av in 
order  for  God to be onr God ajid 
we his people.  2nd. Tim. 2-1.”) 
e xhorts  us to r igh t ly  divide the 
Avord o f  truth .  J e s u s  could sav»* 
th e  th ie f  as  it pleased him under 
a form er  dispensation and cove
n an t  but now it  pleases Him to 
Avrite the ncAv covenant in the 
hearts  of  all s inners even thieves 
re qu ir in g  all  to believe the same 
fac ts ,  obey the same command
m ents  and trust  the same prom- 
i.se, receive salvation through tlie 
same name, power  blood, and 
kingdom.

Everybody invited to attend

Pays $ 1 0  to Becom e iug for its o b jec t  not oidy mili- !
A ^ , ,  r> S4 __ P ‘»'v service,  biit that  they should
A g e n t  f o r  G r a f t e r  upon the public  Avorks of

forced to give

ConGnued from I ’age One.

TWO SIGHTS
Avith one pair of glasses can 
now be had Avithout the incon- 
venieiice of tlie old bothersome 
dividing line.

OUR BIFO CA L L E N SE S 
are prac t ica l ly  one i)icce and 
enable you to see perfec tly  
e ither  close at  hand or at a dis- 
tanc(‘. Have us examine your 
eyes for  a pair.  W e  grind out 
lenses and guarantee  them ab
solutely accui’ate.

W E  DUPLICATE 
any broken lenses. Tiring us 
the })ieees.

r iedly and has not been seen since. 
HroAviiAvood Pullet  in.

W e have been rel iably informed 
that  there  is a good AvidoAV lady 
in Pal l inger,  Avith l i t t le  children 
depending on her for  support,  
Avho Avas ■■fleeced”  in the same

^the nation and be 
•something like a years labor to 
hhe same. It Avouhl ceitainly 
'I'lake a great improvement upon 
.the roads of the country and be 
the means of carrying out many 
great public euterjnises that aie 
m cdc«l. Put, then, just think of 
a felloAA' Avho didn't have a dol
lar's Avorth of ])roperty in the

wav bv this grafter. There is 'yorld,  getting out and Avorking 
surelv some laAv to apply i:i such b»i- a ycai- to 'Uild a tuin pw i 
cases; and no time o'r means by the home ot some rich fe Ioav 
should be spared in bringing him lh a t  wouhl be hard, aaou (U 
to justice, ami in this case justice

Net Contents 15 Flmd Pradicj

•;N6|

should be ail that the Avor<l im- 
])lies. There’ are too many graft- 
irs  gel tin g bv in this countrv at 
the cxiiense of the innocent peo- 
])Ie, Avho it seems Avili lu-iACr learn

iî .’ W c  are not going to do it. 
At the .same t ime Ave recognize 
the fact  th at  this is an age of  
f reak  ideas and e v c iy  felloAv has 
a r ight to dream any kind of  a 
i lream he j ileases.— Temjile  ^lir-

to not accejtt  something for  noth-
intr I Such a hiAV Avould Avork Avon-O * I

------------------------- d e ls  for  some people, ju s t  like
WOULD MAKE PEO PLE

Jas. E. Brewer

W ORK B Y  LAW
the comj)ulsonry education laA\’

Jeweler and Optometrist. 
709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger.

each service. Subject tonight, 
“ Why 1 am not a ('ampbellite.”

A man has come out in favor 
of comjnilsory industrial service. 
He believes that all the young 
men of the nation should be 
draftetl into a grand army hav-

is going to do. There are dead- 
' beats in this country who get by 

on the labor of other jieople and 
never turn a hand to make the 
world better. They have no vis- 
il)le means of support, yet they

No. 3533
. .R E P O R T  OF TH E CONDITION OF

The First National Bank

C o m e  
T o  S ee  Us!
We have bought the Sides & 
Smith Confectionery on Hut
chings avenue and avUI put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies, Tóbas
eos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore &  McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

Forget Your Aches
Stiff  knees, aching limbs, lame 

hack, make life a burden. If yon 
suffer from rheumatism, gout, 
Inmhago. neuralgia, get a bottle 
of SloaiGs Liniment, the univer
sal remedy for j)ain. Easy to aj)- 
pl\'; it jicnctratcs Avithout rub- 
l)ing and soothes the tender 
flesh. Cleaner and more effect
ive than inussy ointments or 
jioultices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched liga
ments, resulting from strennous 
exercise, Sloan's Idniment gives 
quick relief. Keep it on hainl 
for emergencies. At your Drug
gist, 2ÓC.

At Ballinger in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Sept.
12th, 1916.

1. a
.'*¡34:1,1.')(').C4

$;i4:{,l.")o.'¡4
3.

I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, staits in the 
slcej) and grinds the teeth Avhile
deo:)ing, it is a sure sign of
worms. A remedy for these j)ar- 
isites Avill he found in AVhite's 
Crcmii Vermifuge. It not only 
dears out tlic Avoi-ms. hut it re.s- 
■ores health and cheerfulness, 
’rice 2.”>c j>cr bottle. Sold hy the 
•Valkcr D’.ng C'o.

>lo metterhow I
ypW hojpe \t?jj cLin i : : 'rf
.eienrh! MÇhtiîiÊ wiih
fiDISON riAZlALAHPS

L o n g  w i n t e r  e v e n i n g s  |
U/ÍI! cn/ATi Ka Koro

E X P R E S S  SH IPM EN TS
INCLUDE P E T  BEA R

.\ l it t le  Mack enh, shipjAcd to 
Miss Pauline Coffee  by her ln'o- 
her from the Davis Montai?i 
■< imtry,  arrived hci'C TuSeday 
■ liglit and a t t rac ted  eonsi«lcral»le 
attention at the exj ) i ess  off i ce 
Wediiesd.'iy morning.  .\(‘arhy iii 
aiiotlier crate  Avas a higii gra<le 
Je i 's cy  c a l f  sliij ipcd to -Mrs. W a l 
ter hewcll  hy relatives at Lam- 
|)asas, and in another crate  Avas a 
vlozon game chickens.

It Avas amusing to hear those 
who j)ii.s.sed l)v, and sto|>ped to 

tile heal', ex;n(ss their elioicc 
I'CtAvecn t'le liear. calf and «diiek- 
eiis. .Some said they Avoubl 
rather have the lioai', Avhilo oth- 
M's admired iho calf most and 
.ome fr!l for the chicks.

.$1,500.00
.$  2h,.500.00

3,.S00.fHI
3,S00.(H»

i.

8.
10.

$ 20 0(X\00 
$ 5,000.0(1

$ 20,450.04
11 a

IH:SOUKCE>i
Loans and discounts (cxeej't t h : i “
shoAVii on b .....................................

e. Notes and Mils rediscounted . .  .
U S. Bonds:
a r .  S. bonds depo.>ited to seeiuo

eiienlation (jiar value: .................... .$25,00tk(T0
e U. S. bonds jiledgcil to secure jaos- 

tal saving (iej)osits (jiar value . .
Total F. S. bonds ...........................................

4.. Bonds, securities, etc:
G. ,8toek of Kedei'al Reserve P.ink (5ri

per cent of suhserijition................
h Less amount unj)aid 

a Value of hanking house (if  unen
cumbered ..............................................$ 20,(X)0.00

b Itiquity in banking hou.se . . . . . . . .
Furuiture and f ix t u r e s ...........................

Net amount due from Federal Re
serve liank ....................................
Net amount due from approved 
rc.serve agents in Noav York, Chi
Chicago, and St. Louis................  .$ 28,29S.9G

) Net amount due from ajAjAroved 
reserve agents in other reserve
cities ....................................... < 54,792.(12 $ ><:{,(i9().i«.‘̂

Net amount <lue from banks and 
bankers (other than included in
in or 1 1 ) .............................................

Other  cheeks on hanks in the same 
city or toAvn as roi)orting bank 

a Outside cheeks and other  cash
items ....................................................... $ 10,.‘'7:5.52

) Fractional currency, niekles and
e«‘n1s ....................................................... .$

.Notes of other national hanks . . . .
( 'oin and c e r t i f i c a t e s ..............................
Legal-tendm' notes ................................
Redemption fund Avith F . S. Treasur

er and due from 1’. S. T reasu rer..
Other assets, if any (aeeejAtanees,

('otton) ................................................

12.

.$ .5.018.7.5

.$ 2,1:52.0:5
15.

4(H). 15
Ki.
1!».
20 .

21.

n.27;5.(i7
2,7:50.(K)

21,777.70
.5(KMI0

2.3
$ 1,2.50.(K)

.$ 72,i)CG.S7

Total .$G1!»,G52.G8

will soon be here, e 
the time when comfort  ̂
and cheer are most wel- i  
come.

L iny ■ ■ -
p ' l i ’ t .o l i l i !
ig. If we all 
i i'ig liiCVc wou’ri

Ĝ.
$ 100.000.00
$ 2ti,500.00

27.

)..)3

Î s "eh a diff '  tem e < f 
1 the world go-1

liiK'd The same 
lie A\ar in camp 

i:' 'St of tlie l im?. You know this 
òceur.s win'll more than one man 
gels  ■■smillened” im the same avo- 
iii-ni.

.30.

.$ 2̂ 2,ns7.14 
$ 1,000.00 
$ ‘25,000.00

.»•>
•>2 )

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this need

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

The modern h o m e 
electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house..

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - ~ 31

SAvellings of  the flesh caused 
1).A" inflamiii'itioti, eohl, fraeture.s 
ill the l)one, toothai' l ;c,  neiii'algia, 
or rheumatism can he rel ieved hy 
aj»])I.'ing R al lard 's  Siunv Lini
ment. It should bp Avell ruhlted 
in over the jiart affected.  Its 
great  healing and j ieuetrat ing 
poAvor eases the {»ain, reduces ^he 
swell ing and restores natural  
conditions.  T i ic e  25e, 50c and 
$1.00 j ier  hotile.  Sold ’»y the 
W alke r  Drug ('o.

I f  i( is to he had, avo have it, ev- 
ervth ing i n  housefuruishiugs.  
Cash or instal lments.  3'. S. I.aiik- 
fonl .  20 -2 tdlw

Harris  Mullin of  Winters,  pas
sed tl irough I>alliiiger Wednes
day eu route home from a husi- 
iK'ss trip.

O
■i

When .vou have an aehc.v, 
streteh.v, feeling and you are dull 
tired and discouraged it is a sign 
of aiijiroaehiiig malaria or <'hills. 
You should act (piiekly to Avard 
off an attack. Heihine offers you 
the helj) you need. It destroys 
the malariiU germ, drives out all 
impurities and makes you feel 
bright, vigorous and cheerful. 
Price 50c. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

•5).
:5G.

.$:5-28,4:5!t.SS

:58.
40.

43.
45.
49.

L IA B IL IT IE S .
('apdal stock jiaitl i n .............................
‘ an-nlus f u n d ..................................... ..
Fiidivided jirofits ................................ $ 2G,504.GT

1» I.ess (Miri'ciit exp.*nses, interO';.
and taxes jiaid..................................  $ 3.G1

mount i-esei A cd foi' taxes a.eei U( <!
( 'ireulatiiig notes ou tstan d in g .........
-Net amount d'le to hanks and henk- 

ci’s (other than iiiclude<l in :!] or 
Demand deposits:

Individual tl('i)Osits subject to cheek 
Certificates of deposit due in less

than :50 da.vs .....................................
Cashier's cheeks outstanding .........
Postal savings deposits.......................

3'otal demand deposits. Items, :55, :5G
37. .38, ;!!». 40, 41, and 4 2 ................  .$:529,515.13
Time deposits (payable after 30 days, or subject to 30 days 
or more notice:.)

( 'ertificates of dejiosit.........................
Other time deposits.............................. $ lG,4(iL94
Bills payable, ineinding all obligii- 

tions rej)ros('nting moiu'y I.ori'uAv- 
e«l, other than rediscounts........... ;

8
8

75.(tO
14!».48
850.77

$ 1G,4G1.94

$ .50.0(K).(:()

Total .............................................................................  .8(il9,G52.G8
State of Texas. County of Runnels, s s :

I, R. G- EiAvin, Cashier of the above named b.aiik, do somely 
SAvear that the above statement is ti'ue to the best of my kiioAvledge 
and belief. R. G- KRWIN, ('asiiier.

Sul)s(*rihed and sAvorn to hef i»i <• me 1 his 20l h day of Sej)t. 191G.
J .\ 0 .  I. (H'lO.N, Notarv Public.

(Seal)
Correct— A tte s t :

J .  Y. PKARCE.
J .  MeGRKGOb’,
I). M. BA KER.

Directors.

RECAPITULATION.
Resources T .-bilitics

Loans and discounts. .$:54:5,15G.G4 < apital Stock ..............$100,(K)0.00
C. S. Bomls 
Banking house, F. & F. 
Stock Federal

Reserve liaidi .........
.Veeeptaiiecs (cotton) 
Cash and Exchange..

2G.500 00  Sni'])!ns and Cndivided
2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 i i .rofi ts  ............................ 49,:587.14

; Reserved for  t a x e s . . . .  1,000.00
3 .800 .00  j C i I'fulat ion ....................... 25,000.()(;

72,9(!(i.87 Bil ls  p a y a b l e ....................  50,0o(l.(i0
148,229.17 ' Deposits .........................  394.2óü.u>x

$G19,G.52.G8 $G19,G52.G8

i

Children.
Cf,
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VFAV
Thirty Years

Ëxact Cory cf Wrapper. TMC CEWTAO» COMPANY. NEW YOPP CfTT.

|.

get hy. It is just such leeches I R. Î .. Crea.sy left Wednesday 
that a hiAV of this kind Avouldlat noon for San Angelo on a  
fit. short busine.ss trip.

Diarrhoea Remedy
This is a medicine that e\‘ery 

family .should be provided with, 
because '^ and diarrhoea aften come 

on sud<lenly and it is of the
that they

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes (juick enough 

without inviting it. Some look 
old at forty. That is
tlicv neglect the liver and hoAvels.. . •
Keej) your bowels regular importance

>• ̂ ■■
i

1)0 tioated promptly. Considervour liver healthv and .'’ou Avill .
not onlv feel vonnger hut look suttonng that must be en- 
vounger. When troui.led with « phy.sician arrives
‘•onstii.ati.rn or hilionsness take IF"; obtained.
Chamberlain's Tablets. T h e y | ^ C h o l e r a  
are intende.l esjieeiallv for these Remedy has a rep-
ailments ami are oxeeilent. Easy
to take and most agreeagle i„ which it affords. Ob-
ffeet. nhtainaMe evei'A Avhere. . t'Hnable <*a ery\A here.

* I ' Dill Eason and Bob FoAvler o fe have an exj)ert to vlo voni- u 1 ..l
Furniture Rejiairing. Phone 81. i j ,) ] : , ;  ^  w  T  ’1 passed ru
r. .S. Luiikfo,.,!. 20--dt.llw o '  f  r “" ' '  *0'______  S an  Angelo  on a short  Aisit.

Pine Tar Roleives a Cold [ Films developed free 
Dr. Bell s Piiic Tar Honey eon- 4 ,.ents each at Briggs

tains all the soothing elements of studio 
the piiie forest. It heals the ir-j 
ritated membrane, and hy its aii- 
tiscj)tie j)roj)erties, loosens the 
jihlegm, you breathe easier, and 
wliat jiromised to be a scA'ere 
cold has been broken up. For 
that .stuffed-up feeling, tight 
chest or sore throat take a dose 
(if Dr. Boll's Pine Tar Honey and 
prevent a Avearing, hae k i n g  
cough dragging through the Avin- 
tei'. At your druggist, 25c.

p r in t^
Photo
8-wtf

RA TES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLI.NGFR DAU.T 
LEDGER

Ot3e cení per word f,rst inserrion
Haif cent per word each su(>te 

»cent msertion
Black face type double rejrrfia* 

■c»*e.
Cash mti»t accoirpany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account w ith ua.

('all Telephone No. 27.

} .P : '
f • • 1” h 6  • • a

P a r k  M otel
[Form erly The Royal]

$ 1 .4 0  PE R  D AY
ROOM AND BOARD

Rooms all out side and very pleas
ant and comfortable. Bath. 

Some ‘25c Rooms 
Room and Board by Month 

a Specialty.

Mrs. B. H. Cavin, Prop.

« cy - 'V

V A C A T IO N
T IM E

P J R  hA LE
FOR SA L E — Residence, close in,

Avith
mouth.

eniivenioiiees. 
W. H. Rosu'k.

$10  j)er 
18-Gt(i])d

WANTED
W.V.N'l'ED— E x t  r a  stonogrephie 

ami tyjiCAvi'il'ng work. Appi,' 
1 ¡:e i.Öliger. dlfdii

R .\ (J S WAN T E D — 5 e
clean Avhito i-ags, at

CLEAN 
Itaid foi 

Lodjrer office, must he 
-lized j)ieees.

ni good
tfd

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— nicely 

front room. Phon**
furnished 

19-:5d,572.

T R E S P A S S  NOTICES
POS'l'ED— my jvastnre is jmsted,  

and the l a A v  govern ing same 
will lie enforced.  No hunt ing,  
day or night Avill be tolerated ,  
it is my jmi'pose to j trotoet  al l  
game on my jdace,  and the  
tres j )assers Avill t a k e  no tice  and 
avoid jAroseeution. J .  W. RA BY. 
5-d t f -  Av tf .

LET US HELP YOU 
PUN YOUR TRIP

R ED UC ED  R A TE S  FOR ROUND TR IP  
T IC K E T S  L IM IT E D  TO  O C TO 

BER 3 U t .  1 9 1 6

THROUGH SLEEPERS
TO

C O L O R A D O  
C A L I F O R N I A  

K A N S A S  C I T Y  
S T .  L O U I S

A n d
C H I C A G O

T h «  M o s t  C o m fo rta b le  R o u t «  to

San Diego Exposition
For X.itcrature and any information 

Addrrts any Santa Fe Agent 
or

W. S  K E C N A N  
G* P* G« C. A S. r. Ry. 

Galveston
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Y o u r  Account
will be appreciated by 
our bank and your bus
iness will be carefully 
handled.

If you are not a pat
ron of this bank we in
vite you to become one.

Our invitation is based 
on bur ability to make 
your banking connect
ions with us of value to 
you.

I F A R M fR S ^ M E R O iA N IS S T Ä T tB A N K
B A L L I  IMG Ein.  T E X A S

^ i:s  iBÄKE  ̂msiur k e l p s  y o u  .¿'-.0/ . SiSw

... J
'J

.T

r a i l

PLEASE PUT UP A BOX FOR 
YOUR DAILY LEDGER

As we approach the winter sea
son we are reminded of the dif
ficulty encountered by the Led-i 
ger's carrier boys in getting thej 
paper to the subscriber. It is 
very soldom a complaint 'is made 
where the subscriber has provid
ed a box in Avhich the boys can 
¡dace the paper. Many yards are 
open— no fence to catch the. 
paper when the wind is blowing,! 
and the boys throw the ])aper in | 
the yard and the wind picks i t ' 
up and carries it into the street,; 
and i)erhaps a block or two, and 

; of course the subscriber is disai>- 
JSpointed, and the boy is blamed 

^>r not leaving the paper.
I f  the subscriber will arrange 

a cigar box, coffee can, or some 
¿ 'k in d  of a receptacle on a post

convenient for both the carriers 
and the subscriber, we can per
fect our delivery system and save 
Avorry and loss of the jiaper.

We realize that every subscrib
er Avants the paper Avheii they 
pay for it. We Avant them to 
have it, and Avant them to “‘ k ick’’ 
if they miss the paper, and in 
this Avay avc can give better ser
vice. Stick uj) a bi’oom stick 
and attach a box or can to the 
end of it and Ave guarantee that 
your kicks Avill be few and far 
between. During the Avintei- 
months you can expect to miss 
many papei’s if they are thimwii 
loose in the vard.

:\Irs. Thos. A. Kape left .Wed
nesday at noon t«» visit her moth
er, .Mrs. L. C. Jackson of Miles, 
a few days.

Increase Bread Prices
On account of the advance in 

flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves of bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on th e  
same basis.

L > .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  o n d  S a k e r
’P h o n e s  93 and  94

«

I '

It Is Ficonomy to Buy the Best
You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy tc buy cheap trroceries. 
We carry the beet and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

B-

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
TWO FKCNES 6 6  AND 7 7

''t*"

SI*,- •

>.w

Secret
thet

ò u b m ^  a r in ec  s

Rsad the story in this  paper and 
see the pictures at the Wliite Cit^

vContium-il Yesterday)

Ueiiresl." lie answered 
reassuriiifr'y. “Tliere’s n>)tliinir to l»e 
worried al o,it. Stand ¡»('rfectly still 
and ril fret you out all riclit."

Hut d»*siiite Ids eontideut tone he 
was worried, terrildy worried, for he 
appreciated tliat their pliirht was a 
d*‘sperate one.

“Don’t eonie anj’ fartln*r. Hook,” he 
calleil to the seaman wlio had started 
after tliein. “We're in trouide. (let 
hack at once or you'll be in troulile 
yourself.'’

“Wliat'.s the matter, looteiiant?'’ 
shouted Hook, as, otaylin; Hojte's 
order, he reiraiiied tlie hauk. “Are 
you in quicksand?”

“I'm afraiti so,'’ Hope answered. 
“We can't move and we seem to he 
slowly sinking.”

“What slia’.l I do?'” the saili>r shout
ed. “Sliall I pet some hram-hos?’’

“I don't tliiiik they will do any pood, 
Iltxik,’’ came the answer. “We're in 
too deep. Tlie only way to >ret us 
out is with a rope. You'd better 
hurry down the valley and see if you 
can find help. You may run across a 
coAAjtioy with a lariat. But you’ll have 
to hurry or jnm’Il be too late . . . 
we’re steadily sinking.”

But to hlniseif ílope said : “He can 
never make It. We will have "sunk 
long before he can get back with help, 
God—what a di-ath—to die In quick
sand.”

“Keep cheered up. Miss (Ueo, and 
you, too. lootenant,” called Hook, as 
he started aft on a lumbering run. 
‘Til be hack with a rope before you 
know I've started.”

Sudilenly Cleo’s young voice rang 
out. “Hook. Hook !” she called. “Wait 
a minute. I have an idea," for all at 
once there had come to her the re- 
colhH-tion of how the day before she 
had saved lierself from Malilin and 
Satsiiina.

“Listen to me, H<Aok,” she ct>minand- 
ed. “There is no time to find n ropt*—  
we would be dead before you could 
get b.ick with one. But you can get a

grapevine—a long one, sucfi as I 
swung across tlie gulch on—there are 
lots of them in the forest—1 saw them 
this morning. I’.ut you must hurry, 
Hook . . . hurry , , , or jstu 
will be too late.”

“It Is a splendid Idea, dear,” said 
Hope. “It never occurrisl to me. If 
we are saved it will he due to you.” 

“I hope that he will get back in 
time,” .she remarked, as inatter-of-fact- 
ly us though there depended upon his 
return nothing more imiiortant than a 
social engagement, but terror was 
gnawing at her heart, for she could 
feel herself slowly sinking.

The time dragged by. The seconds 
passed like minutes, and the minutes 
seemed like* hours. Tlmugh tormented 
by myriads of inse<-t.s. they dareil not 
stir for fear of hastening the end. 
Already the black <aize was aiawe 
their hips and wu.s slowly, inexorably 
creeping higher.

“Dear h«‘art,” said Cleo, after a long 
pause, "if—if Hook should not get 
hack in time, I want to go down tiold- 
Ing your hand. I shall not he friglit- 
ened of death, then.”

“You dear. Itrave girl.” groaned 
Hope; “this is all my fault. I seem 
to have brought you nothing Imt 
misery and trouble.”

“You hnA’e brought me imthing hut 
happiness, dear,” said Cleo. “.And 
death liolds few terrors so long as 
you are Iteslde me.”

“But we’re not going to die,” she ex
claimed a moment later. “There’s 
Hook and he has the grapevine.”

Her quick eye liad detected the so.-i 
man as he emerged from the forest, 
and he had, as she said, llie grapi'vine: 
A monster creeiier, as thick us a calile 
and almost as strong. V,»n!uring as 
far into the marsh as lie could with 
.safety, Hook coiled tlie giant vim* arid 
threw it as a cowboy tlirows a larii**’. 
The first time it missed tlieni, rp.-i 
tile second, hut the tlilrd altemp*- wa.s 
more successful and it fell within 
Iloiie’iT reacli.

“Take htild of it. Cl<*o,” he dir»*cted, 
“.'ind hang tigiit. Wlien I count thr-'G 
Hook is to [Hill for ail lie is worth 
and you must kick, struggle, do every
thing yon can to loosen yourself.”

Tlie seaman, wriqiping the vine 
around him like the anelior in a tug-

of-war. spat on his single liard. a 
wtieii Hojie gave the sirii.il, lii;c 
every oniic<* of lus tlir«-e l::’u i- ■ 
pounds into ids jiull. wliile at tlie s:.mi 
time Cleo struggled frantically to i'.*. . 
herself. Slowly, sullenly, relnctauriy 
the m.nrsh monster released its j'rey 
and Hook dragged her to tlie liimUs 
and to safety. To extract Ho¡<e \uis

not so eiiTy, for, TTwTug To Lis d e a le r  
weight, he had sunk into the bog al
most to his armpits. Init at last, after 
rejieated att< ni|»ts. Hook and Cleo suc
ceeded in efici-tiiig his rescue. ,

Late tliat afternoon a mob of cheer
ing town'Mien surgi'd u[» the main 
street of Santa llulalia hearing on its 
slioulders ¡1 we.ary, very niud-staineil 
hut very licautiful girl and two e([Ually 
w«*ar.v and inud-staiiud men. <’leo 
Burke, wliosi* iiiysti-rious disappear
ance liad aroused tiie whole country
side, wliose [lictures and description 
w»*re on tin* walls of every police sta
tion and [s'st ofiice in tlie state, liad 
been found.

Tlie repeated and utter failures of 
Malilin and Satsunia to gain [losscs- 
sion of tlie se»n*t of tlie sulunariiie 
finally drove tln*ir eni|iloyt*rs to ex- 
aspiration. and liarsli measures were 
d»*eidi'd ufion. Tlie s[iios Avere sum
moned liefore tlie lilaek eouncil, tlie 
ext*<‘Uliv(* liody of the secret service of 
tlieir government. The meeting was 
held in the eonneil chamlier amid black 
inipjiings and ghastly reminders of the 
fate tliat awaited tri'acliery or failure. 
A grave assenildy of mask<*d ligun's 
lisU'iK'd coldly while their chief, the 
only one whose iilentity Ava.s not hid
den behind a black mask, questioned 
Malilin and Satsnma regarding their 
netiviti«*s in pursuit of tlie much-d«*- 
slred secret. Tlielr exiilanation failed 
to satisfy. The d»*eislon of tlie coun
cil was announc4‘d coldiiloodedly and 
em|)liatically Iiy tlie «hief. Tliey must 
s<*« ure tlie se< ret wifliin the next four 
we*“ks or death would he the p**nalty! 

* • * • • * *  
Upon their return to .San Francisco, 

Ilojie found awaiting him at his hotel 
an ofiicial einehqte hearing tlie fami
liar heading of tlie navy department. 
Tlie letter it contained, which was 
marked “Strictly Confid<*ntiaI,” was 
signed liy an ofiieial high in the bureau 
of naval intelligence.

“As you are perliaps aware,” the 
letter concluded, “tin re exists at tlie 
nionient l»etw«*tii the I'nited States 
and a certain j»<tw<*r whose name it is 
unnecessary to mention, a situation of 
the utiiKist gravity. This [)ow»*r is con
vinced that w e have [lermltted our navy 
to deteriorate to sncli an extent that 
hostilities eoulil he inaugurated against 
us with a reasonalde eliance of suc
cess. It is no exaggeration, therefore, 
to assert that the discovery of Doc
tor Burke's formula may save this na
tion from Invasion. Under these clr- 
cumstmices there Is no need for me 
to urge you to prosecute tlie soan-h 
with the utmost energy. Tlic safety 
of the United States may well dejiend 
upon your suceess.”

“Wt* mustn’t lose a minute in con
tinuing tlie s«*arcli.” said (T'leo dt»- 
clsively when Hope showed her the 
letter.

"But T tliought we were to he«narried 
this week, dearest,” he demurred.

“The wedding <-an wait for a few 
days.” she answer**d. “Th«*re is too 
nnn li at stake for us to think of nny- 
tliing liut the discovery of tin* secret.” 

"But it Avill only take a few hours 
for us to olitain a license and find u 
clergyman,” nrgi*<l Hope. “Surely wt 
can wait that h»iig.”

“Yon don’t think that I'm going to 
be married without a we<hllng gown 
and a trousseau, do you?” she demand
ed. “B«*cause if you do you are sadly 
mistaken. I only expect to he married 

' once and I’ve set my heart on having 
tlie tilings that otlier girls have. Our 
haiqilness can wait for a few days, 
d**arest.” siie added persuasively. “Our 
country comes lir.st.”

“You’re perfectly right, dear,”
■ agreed Hope, .secretly ap[>Iauding her 

patriotic stand. “We will take u[) the 
Search again at once. There are <tnly 
five hooks still to find and the missing 
philosophy must he one of them.” 

"Whose name is next on the list?” 
she asked.

I “Joaquin Bomero,” he answered.
“Not tlie poet and naturalist?” she 

' eagerly inquired.
! “Tlie same.”

“Tlie man win* writes those wonder
ful p»M*ms aliout the forest and the 
llowers and the birds?”

"That's the man.”
“He lias a caliin, I understand. In 

' the High Sierras. He lives there so 
I tliat he can study nature at first hand."
I “We will [lay a visit to Mr. Bornero,” 

slie amiouiieed. “I love his jioems and 
I’ve always wanted to meet him.”

I To reach Boinero’s Sierran home 
I t<M»k th«*iii a day by tlie train and un- 

otlier day on liorseha<k, Init when at 
last tliey reaclu-d it tliey understood 
Avhy the famous iioet-naturali.st had 

 ̂ cliosen sucli a remote location, for the 
long, low building of lug.s which he 
iiio(l«*stly r*‘ferretl to as his “cabin” 
Avas sliad<*il by a magnifl<-ent group 
of giant r«*dw(K>ds. and Its How«. 
siuothen*d veranda commanded a 
[lanorania of forest, mountaiu and 
str»*am uneqiialed in all tlie world 
Nor did tli»*y need to he assured of 
tlie identity of tlie tail, eagle-faced 
old man Avilli tlie keen lilue eyes and 
tlie mane of snowy hair avIio gr<*eted 
tliom on iho v»-rao<iv., fnr hi» features 
liad long been f.ainiiiar P> them through 
iu*ws|iiipers and líiágazim*.

“Mr. Boiii«*ro,” said Hope, “I am 
L!**uf«*iiiint Hojie <if »lie navy and this 
Is my friend. Miss <’l«*o Burke.”

“No n>lation. I siqqiose to Dr. Balph 
Burke, tlie Inventor, w lio died recent
ly?” inquin-d the natura'ilst.

“He was my faliier, .sir,” said Cleo 
proudly.

“Bless my .sou!.” oxclaimod liomcro, 
“I kn**w your fatlier well. Miss Burke, 
and admired him dei>|tly. If 1 can l<e 
of ser\i<-e to liis diuiglifer I sliall con
sider it a jirivilege.”

“I liave nasoii to lu*lieve, Mr. 
Bomero,” said (]'leo, “th-jt you can he 
<»f very great sj-rvice, imieoil,” nnd she 
:̂ <M-eed«*d to tell him the story of her

A Guaranteed Saving of 
Ten Dollars.

For a Genuine $25  or $30  Suit
Plade-to Order

F

class custom-made suits

'OU get a bigger and 
better value i n 
tailored to meas
ure suits at our 

store than it is possible 
to obtain e l sewhere .  
Eachsuitis cut and made 
by the most skilled tail
ors in exactly the same 
manner as the highest 

We have €000 new pat
terns and fabrics frem which to chocse, unfinished 
worsteds, clievicts, blue serge, fancy suiting, worst
eds, etc. Make your selection now—ceme here to
morrow—see the hig values we give for $16.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Ties, Collars, Hats, 
Caps, Etc. You’ll fine we have the very thing for 
the m in who cares

Paul C. Suiak
Hutchins Avenue 

Baliinfer, Texas
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luiiiei .'9 «11. « Til iiit T̂ô t
formula and of how much dciiemlcd 
on its recovery, of the clue given in 
tile lett»*r Avhich she discover<*<l in her 
father’s desk, of the discouragements 
nnd ]K*rns wldch tliey laid encountered 
in tlielr search for tfie h<Hik which she 
iiad ftiund in the caliin on the ledge.

“So I liiive my father’s Avord for it,” 
she coiic-luded, “tliat the formula is 
liidden in the phiIoso[ihy and that !t 
can lie d<Hi[iliered by rending every 
seventli Avord tin page sixty-two. ,\nd 
I believe, Mr. Btimero, that the phi- 
loso|ihy which you houglit at Dawson's 
auction rooms conttiins the secret.”

“My dear child," stiid Bomero, who 
had listened to the long recital with 
the utmost syiiqiatiiy nnd interest 
“you must [uepare yourself ftir a great 
disapiHiintmeiit. It is true that I 
bought a ]ihiIoso[ihical work at the 
sale of your father’s liiirury—but, un
fortunately I have lost It.”

Hope and Cleo, their high hopes thus 
suddenly destroytHl. uttered exclama
tions of discouragement and despair.

“It was a small htMik,” continued the 
naturalist, "so last week, ju.st as I 
was starting on a canplng trip, I 
slipped It into my pocket, intending to 
read It that night in caiup. But when 
night came it was gone. It had evi- 
ilently fallen out of my pocket some
where on the trull. To have searched 
for It in the mountains would have 
bet*n a hopeless task, even had I real
ized Its value, which, of course, I did 
not.”

“Do you remember the title of the 
hook?” Hope asked eagerly. “Who 
WHS the author? Dr the publisher?”

“It sounds absurd, I know,” con
fessed the naturalist, “hut I don’t 
know the title of the litxik or who 
wrote it. Indeed, my chief reason for 
bidding It in Avas htn-ause it had be- 
longetl to my old friend, I»octor Burke. 
They wrappt'd it U[) for me at the 
auction rotims and I did not take the 
troulile to unwrap it before sli[iping 
it into my [locket Avhen I startc*<l on 
llie triji. All that I can te!i you aliout 
it is that it was quite a small hook 
and, from its condition, evidently an 
tild tine. It is iiidet*tl a great sturow 
to me, Miss Burke, that you shtmid 
have sufTeretl so great loss through 
my carelessness.”

“I'm afraid, dear,” said Hope, as, 
having taken leave of Bomero, they 
were riding down the trail which led 
to the railway, “lliat tliis jiuts an end 
to our hope tif finding the secret, at 
least for the present. If we only knew 
the titl̂ * of tlu* botik Uiat Bomero lost 
we could tibtiiiu *a duiillcate copy, but, 
ns we don’t know it. the only alterna
tive we have h*ft is to apply the key 
to nil the philoso|ihicnl works we can 
find In the htipe tliat we may eveutu- 
nlly strike tlie right one. It may take 
us a long time, though.”

“I won't have you worry any more 
about that tiltl hook,” said Cleti. “You 
told me the other day that I would 
be very ricli when the secret was 
found . . . but I am already very 
rich In having your love, dear heart. 
Believe me, .Tarvls, secret or no secret, 
I am perfectly content”

“If you count my love as wealth,” 
Ho^» “fiw'»' mn nre nnite the

richest person In the world. Tor i  
know no one ever loved a woman as 
much as I love you. And If I can’t 
give you many luxuries, dear, I can 
at least make you very, very happy.” 

“I’m the hapiiit'st girl In the world, 
already.” Cleo told J^m, “ )

• ' î r i f i î r s î r r 'singing hearts, there
fore, that, the loss of the litiok already 
forgotten, they boarded the train for 
San Francisco.

As they entered the hotel (Heo was 
chatting gayly about her plans for the 
wedding, wliich was to take place the 
first of the following week. '  ,

“Of course,’’ she was saying, “now 
that the secret of the submarine Is 
prtiliably lost forever, we will have to 
live on your pay, Jarvis, so we must 
have a very simple wedding. . . . 
I’m going to married in a dove-gray 
suit . . .  do you think yon will 
like me in a dove-gray suit, Jarvis?”

“Like you?” he repeated; “why. 
dearest, you’re the world and the sun 
and the moon and the stars to me; 
you’re—”

“Beg pardon. Lieutenant Hope,” in
terrupted the clerk, “but here’s a 
speciiil delivery letter for you. It 
came in this morning.”

Glancing with some surprise at the 
suiK>rscri[ition, which was in a dashing, 
hand, Hope tore open the envelope and  ̂
drew out the sheet of crested and i 
sf-entetl note paper. At first he glanced 
curiously at the closely written sheet; 
then, ns though he could not credit' 
the evidence of his eyes, he read It 
again. As the significance of the mes
sage daAvnetl upon him he turned 
deathly pale; the hand holding the 
letter dropped lifelessly to his side; 
a hoarse exclnraatinn escaped him. 
Motionless, as though carved from 
stone, he stared before him with un-. 
seeing eyes, the image of a man com
pletely crushed.

(T(J BE CONTINUED.) 

(Continued next Week.)

I

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Luc.‘5s County, ss.
Frank J .  Cheney makes an oath 

that he is a senior partner of the 
ji'irni of F. J .  Cheney & Co., doing 
¡iMisiness in the (Tty of Toledo, 
¡County anti State aforesaid, and 
that saitl fii-in Avill pay the sura 

'o f  (hie Hundred Dollars for each 
I arid every case of Catarrh that 
ieannot he cured hy the use c.c 
i l la lF s  ( ’atarrh Cure. FKAN K J .  
jCHKNFY. . 1  -
I S avomi to befoj'e me and subs
cribed ill iny presence, this 6th 

jday of Deceinher, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON, 

(Seal) Notary Public.
l la lF s  ( atarrh Cure it taken in 

ternally a n j  acts through the 
IJood on the raucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimon
ials, free.
F. J .  CH EN EY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all drugists, 75c. H all’s 
Family Pills for constipation.
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Announcing Our Opening Display of Autumn Millinery
and Distinctive Showing of Suits and Dresses

formal opening and showing of authentic A u t u m n

A

Millinery THURSDAY, Friday and Saturday, September 
21st, 22nd and 23rd. Anticipating quite a busy season, we 
have been making elaborate preparations for it and t a k e  a 
great deal of pleasure in announcing that everj thing is

Now Ready for Your Inspection
The styles are not extreme, yet (here is something very differ

ent about them all.
SAILORS—Tams, Tarbaiis, Trimmed and Taiirr.*d Hats of all discriptions, in silk, velvet, 
hatters plush, velours, and felt. Extremely pretty and reasonably priced. Immense 
showing at $2.50 to $15.00.

Smartest and Newest Styles In Women’s Suits and Dresses
Displayed $12.50, $15.00, $18.50, $20.00 and Up to $35.00

I

Autumn Frocks \ The New Coats For Fall
A varied assortment of good looking and distinctly weara »31 e _ ^.ot merely “new”—any store can show new coats but we inean a 

dresses for the Fall and Winter, serge, serge with taffeta or satin, different kind of newness. You will find the same smart fashions 
charmeuse and taffeta. The colors 
are so fashionable, but many of thei
silk and wool combinations. Prices $7.50 to Ç25.00.

c, wiLii taiii'ici scuiii, uji-LciciiL rviiiu ui iuu um iiiiu uie same smaiL lasmons
ai‘e the dark autumn tones thai that are shown in the larger city stores. These v/ere selected by our 

m are heightened by gay bits of own representatives. They consist of pile fabrics, velours, serges, and
Ï7  7.0 Q‘37  o n  ' i v T n  Vo;: T iKov-jl  orvl m  >■> c? o f  CQ 7 0  GîlOOO (PIO 7 0  C»1 7 OO

New Silks
In all ihe stripes, checks, plaids and 

plain colorings are here. In taffeta and 
charmeuse See this beautiful display 
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 yard and up.

New Woolens
Large plaid, checks, stripes, and 

plain colorings a r e  here. In serges, 
broad cloth, gaberdines and po{)lins at 
50c to $2.00 the yard.

New Novelties Hand lîags 
Kar Kings 
Handkerchiefs

.Xeckwear Kibbon.s 
(ihnes Helfs
Waists Hosiery

novelty mixtures. Liberal selections at $8.50, §10.00, §12.50, §15.00, 
Hid up.a'i

New Two- Tone 
Shoes

Beautiful Two-Tone shoes, in all the 
new ¡mtterns and colors, lirown combin
ations, gray combinations, white and 
bliick and all black. All toes, all sizes. 
Prices $3.00 to $7.50.

A'ew Clothing for 
Men and Boys
G entlemen :— The early fall models 

of the famous Frankel clothing are 
ready. Serges, worsteds and novelties. 
All wmol guaranteed at $10.00, $12.50, 
$15.00 and $18.50. A saving of $2 to $5.

FREE O pening D a y s — T hursday, F riday , S aturday
To the purchaser of any Ladies’ or Misses hat from $2.30 to 

$5.00, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, we will give you F'ree 3 tick
ets to the Queen Theatre. Hats from $().oo to $15.00, 10 tickets
Free. Tickets good any niglit, but will only be given Opening Days.

1TlcUoiv3>PU'ak)od4^Q) FREE O pening D a y s — T hursday , F rida y , S aturday
20 Queen theatre tickets will be given absolutely Free to the 

man or woman purchasing any Ladies’ or Men’s suit in the house. 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday, from $12.50 to $25 00. Tickets 
good any show, night or day.

LOCAL GERMANS SENG 
CASH TO FA1HERLAN0

In
the
fol-

Some time ago German.s in this 
part of the countty made up a 
purse of $67.50 for the relief of 
wounded soldiers and their fam
ilies in Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. The money raised was 
forwarded to the German consul 
at Galveston with instructions 
that it be forwarded to the pro-

T HE Texas Wonder .cares kldn“7 an* 
bladder troubles, di.ssolves trravel. cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold
by your dru^ist. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One sm§U bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other
rtates.'^Dr. E.^W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
it. Louis. Mo. Sold by drusidsta.—Adv.

{)cr authority in Germany, 
acknowledging receipt of 
money the con.sul wrote as 
lows, read i t :

! Herrn Otto Vogelsang.I o o
iJallinger.

I F'ur die mir durch Herrn VVm. 
Schneemann in San Angelo uber
sandte Spende fur die f'ui'sorge 
der in Sirhirien gefangenen Deut 
sehen und Österreicher spreche 
ich Ihnen meinen verbindlichsten 
Dank aus. Den gütigen Sjumd- 
ein bitte ich hoflichst ebenfalls 
meine Anerkennung darüber ans- 
/.usprechcTi.

Wenn Sie eine Liste der freund 
lieben Geber nebst Betragen der 
Kinzelnen haben, bitte ich mir 
dieselbe ubeT’.senden zu wollen, 
damit ich d«*u einzelnen Herren 
ein Quittungs ('ertifikat .senden 
kann. Die.se C’ertifikate können 
dann gegen Ki.sendiing an das 
“ Brisoners of War iielief-Gom- 
niittee,” 24 .Xorth Moore Street, 
Xew York in ein Diplom umget- 
ausclit werden.

Aclitnngsvoll
Der Kai.serliclie Konsul, ' 

HENRY J .  R ( yX<H:.

Rev. Father Maas of Sail An-1 
tonio, reports a veiy pleasant 
stay with his friend, our local 
priest. Rev. Father Goldliach.' 
and left Wednesday fr his home

F A IR  EXCHANGE

after
wood.

a short stoj) in Brown-

A New Back for an Old One—  
How a Ballingfer Resident 

made a Bad Back 
Strong.

TIIK BKAND.I.aül***! AaL your Urug i (il.rbr«-ler*ii lUumono IMIN in It. a sralrtl
Tate no ulhrr. i.iiy or yoar ▼ llrnccl'l- A.kf .r< IlM IfKH-TFRt» IMAWOMt l;ilVM> IMI.I.H, f.„ Bi yrirs known as Best. Safest. Always ReliaMe

The back aches at times with a 
lull iiuleseril)alile feeling, making 

you wesiry and restless; piercingCHICHESTER S PIELSW  TIIK UIAMOM» BKAND. A. ............. 2 ...... * ----------- ’ • -----es
,7."umo'„"ffir«d<^ across tlie r(*gion of
with Bhli r.7 ^ ! ^ t h e  kidneys,  and again the loins

L. W. Levertt of Goldthwaile, 
who hiid been visiting his hrotli- 
ers-in-law, T. J .  and W. B. Mc- 
(.’aughn of the .Norton country, 
pa.ss'^d through Ballinger Tues
day eii route home. While here 
he contracted for a farm in the 
Winters country, .and expects to* 
make Runnels county Ids future 
home.

Herhine is the medicine thtf?' 
cures biliousness, malaria and 
const i{>ation. The first dose 
makes you feel better, a few ad: 
(litioual doses cures completely^ 
Brice 50c. Sold by the W alker
Drug Co.

SO lD B Y D R lG G iS TSEV E R m H ER E

Miss Diga Klippen of îiie Beth-
el neiglihorhood, left Wi'dnesdav 
for Santa Anna to visit rel;itivt‘s 
and friends.

THE FIN EST ASSORTMENT

Constipation the Father of Many 
Ills.

Df the miincroiis ills that af- 
Icct hiaiianity ¡l liirgc share start 
with eoiistiiiat ion. l\«*op your 
bowels regular and they may he 
a void»-.1. Wlieji a laxative i' 
iiO''dci| lak'i* Clianihi'i'laiti \s 'i'.ih- 
lets. 'riiey not only move the 
lioweli's hut iiii|iroVf tlu' aiipe- 
ti1e aufl slreiiglhcii the digestion. 
D' la.ui.ihlo «••.( ¡ vv.lirrL'.

are so I.ime that to stoop is ag
ony. No USA' to rub or apply a 
{iliister to the hack if the kidney.s | 
are weak. You ciinuot r«*aeh the' 
cause. Follow the example of this 
Ballinger citizen.

Mrs. K. K. Street, 704-11th St., 
Ballinger, s.-iys: “ 1 suffere<l a
lot from my hack and had 
pains through my loins. 1 had 
.sevmv lM*a«laches and dizzy si)ells 
.ind the ki<liiey secTctioiis w ei( '! 
(f)o ficfiueiit in j):issage and' 
seaiity. 1 iiscfl Doan's Kidney 
IMlIs iis tlirected ami they soon 
put my kidneys in good order.”

Brice 50e, at all «lealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remcfly 
—get Doan's Kifluey Bills--the 
s:ime that Mrs. .Stis-rt ha«l. F os- 
ter-.Milhurn Co., l*ro])s., BufLilo. 
N Y.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

of daiiy jii-idiie ts aw<iit:s Vi il
riglil af Olir d: dry, hut ‘ of
eourso we moke' lUollipt d -
liwrif's for voli. Dur hip
(gg.s, milk aud ei■earn are f; ‘ * i i
fri'iii thi' furiiis. ^'ou'd s
SCO 1 ile (liffort iu : he: we li < ■ Î1Î ■
dairy jirodiiets a lui oHi
•Just trv timi soe for \ o,irs‘ if.

II e.•T. H. Wilke 
I u' I Sai til

: M'i'g oil a .-.h'M !

the i-ast 
I* Wednesilay 

’ uiitiess trip.

Y ' I tv J .

JA C K SO N  D AIRY
|■*llone. SOO.'J

■ :0 • pIMI]»!
d ,!'sf':. ■ : V - ' . ih-’irs oil t h'.-;

|, ly •• ,i h- I'-Ul vi'l of 
t! o: '. < • i M1 g 'he i . \ e r, W h ie h is | 

■1. llerhii e is a powerful 
( itnv-laiii . It purifii.. (lie 

m, . t uuiil.ites ihe vi'a! or
al - 1 hi* ho(! in f :ii<- 

( i lidil ioii. Br's-e ." te. 
lie \\’;d!.cr l);-ug <'o.

Bostmi .Ntel' Kinviil reiplests lis 
lo tlunik .Mis . S. D. Williams of 
Ilatehel ioi- a haeh of magaziucs 
li;!- (he fio.s) ofl iee liili ai y.

Jld..„i frc:n litCe fíneczw

i et lU 
liver

Grow.
eohls that liaiig ou

■ . ',|ir a! iV'-A

\\
-ys 
g Ills aoi 
V ! iU ' ’1' a
S'Ud h\-

it Represents the Money
deposited to your credit in our hank. You can dis
charge a money obligation (luickly and without com
plication by having a check account here. Our fa
cilities are unexcelled and we render maximum ser
vice according to each depositors personal need. Our 
officers will see and talk with you at any time.

The Ballinger Stai  ̂ ?.2.nk & Trust Co.

Many colds that Imiig oii all 
staii with a suce/e. a 

uiIfU-. a S' i-e ihr'iat, a tight 
(•!.:.nI. ’̂ou kliiiv Hi: sviilp! 1)111'
i f  e"l(l', am! _\-::-u kiiow prompt 
Ireatmeut wiU Im k lliMii up. 
Di-. Kiiij's .New l)'seo\ery. with 
il-i s ’lolhiug aii'iseplic halsa is, 
has hern hre.akillg -li> colds 1 
hr.aliiig coughs of yisuiig and old 
f' l’ 4V years. Dr. Khig’s New 
Di eovery loosens tlu* phh'um, 
rle;irs the hejid. soothes the iiri- 
l;.l<-d me!uhi-aiu‘, a ii d ii' ikes 
hr.'atliiiig easier. At j, :■ C.aig- 
gist, 5tle.

, I ' 1 o

The Small Farmer’s Friend

'4

Thr farmer who buys .1 T 11I1.1 Silo lias 
th r aclvaitt.iiie over his neighbor in sav-  
inu his feed and coiivertini; it into cash 
:d a time when llu-re is a demand for en- 
silaife. Wem.alce in sizes from ?i'to 150 
tons, (let our tiiiures

Ballinger Lumber Co.

á

“ I T > i

PICTURE PROGRAM

Red Feather Bhotoplays, 

present CARKR DE HA

VEN in “ FROM  BROAD

W A Y  TO A TH RO N E.”

A faseiiiaf ing story of a 

Broadway boy who became 

king. Directed by Otis 

Tiirucr.

Admission 10c

F O R

o I. I ĥ CU 1( ’arlctoii Brooks, 
visiting his graudf l i i 'c  
Mountz and feutilv e f  t h ‘ 
irt*ek cunir.v, jsssod  Hit ugh' 
liallinger Wcdnciiday c:: route t  J ' 
Miles. I

<«
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SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutcliins Avenue Ballinger, Texas
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